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THADDEUS STEYESS.

Continued Jrem the ftrii rag
was delivered In th How on the 18th of
March, in support of the fallowing bill, which

' ha offered at a substitute for the on presented
bj Mr. Broornsll, to July, 1867, guaranteeing to

very State In th Union a. Bepublican form of
government:

JBe t enacted etc. That every wale rltlnsn of the
IJnlted fetales above ti.C ot twenty-on- e years.who
was bora or natarallied In ? United niata. ot "M
baa declared mi Intent loa to ttn n.iur.lhMHj
shell re eniMee to Tot upoa all ?i,i!,!"0i?!
that may arise to any ..; or" ;'ue L"t,oB w0-1-

2 52
Bl ell neve rsaid.J ior u,e tlTeor thirty days: ...
distinction shall be wade between any such cltlr.snsen any aoconat except tor treason, felony, or otb r
lufami us arlme not below the gradeof felony at oom-Zao- u

law,
Mr. Stevens himself road a portion of hi8

speech on this occasion, his vole being dearer
and stronger than at any time previous during
the session, liislng at the Clerk's desk, ho
aid:
"Tbls Mr. ftpeaker Is a graveqneMloaof anrnmsnt.

It U not a question for demagogue.; the wond Is

Iomt on la lie piogrens ot liumin government, and
da? advancing In the great "dance which la

to make dp an happy or make him miserable. Wears
either t 'relapse lino a stte ot barbarism, whore (bat
lnfamc'is ductrine tbat one man can own another la
to be tr we are to establish the doo-trin- e

wbere every man governs himself and baa
Tlitala that aie loalienab , aaa imont these malle-
oli tu rights In the rlKbtol oi.lverl suffrage wlilsb

men shall aare, alter tbls igenarat on shall bar
pesned away, to olpute We are not now merely
expounding a government; wo are correcting the in-

justice, tbe errors, tb f.lltes blch were heapsd
on otiier times by necessity. From the dark ai;e
nr, mankind bss been groni d d.in by despots,
who could not contro the people aud were usable l
form government snon us ought to control tlie'n.

nrrpe, Asia, and every otner country In ihe world,
uutlltbe last cminr-.wer- bound In chains wntih
they could not break, in cbalns anil wlmes whloh
Hiey could not simp. But a period when tun
AlntlKbly Ud, the Kovernor oi the Uiilvene. plarsil
wtihln the power of our fathers b th the knowledge,
end tlnahy the power, to break those chain and Wn
lo lb wold an opioriuiiliy.lt It w u d, to be free.
HV hen he dawn ol the revolution came U br iko u uoa
tbls worm as a ne ar, mighty, and glorious reform
Hon. Tnt which never helorebd opened lbs eyes
t mankind and given a clear milch1 into the rights

tf the I uuian race, opened to ibe eyes of ourg-ea- t

and glorious lathers, and taught theru precise1? wnat
we have to carry nut. and what when we have car' m l
lioui will make tyrants every where tremble Then
lvmsgngiies who talk to us about the dlirrence of
racs will be aMtamed and will skulk away irom the
face of man. What we that great right whlcb. time
discovered? It was that "all men weie born eqnsl."
tbat ti e blak man who brushes my cull ague's i Mr.
Woodward's) boots Is Jim as mnctt entitled to cverv
privilege as iny learned friend or myself. Whoever
under1 tikes to make a distlactiou betwenn tun
coiored man ni ourselves because of tbe color of
hlsfklo.or the 'nrmntlon nt his body, has forgotten
bis God, and bis Uod wM forget 111 in. In other
woids.yon mubt go ba. k now to universal and tin- -,

paitiai sufTiaxe as tbe only louudailon on which the
(Government can stand. You miiHt build all your
sotenie ol government on that, and when yoa
attempt 10 depart irom It, you foret that you

re a mar, i bat you become u tyrant, and yu
deseive the execration of the hum to race. There
Is no other way but by universal suffrage In which
you end 1 and every man can protect ourselves
attain' ibe Injustice, the Inhumanity and the wrings
which w old otherwise be Inllictsd on u. We hare
But to a point In this nation w e wo can adipt that
frreat and g orlous i rinciple. No man dars tosa
that we shall not adopt It. We have reached a period
when we may apeak of universal sull'rage, not as a
boon, not as a gilt, tint an an Inalienable right which
no man dares to lake away, and wnlcU no manctii
surrender. Bis tint has forbidden, tbe science of
govern" ent baa (Thldden It and benceforlb letui
undersiand ibai unlverslBuffrate. operating la favor
of every man who la lo ba governed by the votes c--

Is tine ot tbore dmurlnes tilanted de'p-i- r than grant'e
on wtilrb our lathers 'aid the foundation ot their Im-
mortal work, Hie wortt or universal liberty, wh ch
will lasi JuMa long as that iuiaioital doctrine shall
last, and no longer.'

Ilia Opposition to Andrew Jotaateoa,
as soon as the "policjn of that treacherous
functionary was developed, became decided and
iras pursued with all his untirloe; energy. On
the 22J of February, 18GC, the President made a
characteristic fpeccn in which he denounced
Mr. Pteveus as an enemy of the Union, and Mr.
Etcvet) 8 retorted by his references to "the man
at the other end of the avenue," which are still
lreth in the minds of our readers. As will
be remembered, he was one of the
leading managers of the impeachment
xnoveriient, and it was upon the article prepared
by him that all the hopes of buccesj depended,
Incapac tated by physical iuSrmities from bear-

ing any of tbe burdens of the prosecution, ho
was present In the Senate Chamber almost every
day of the trial, and the argument wuich he
delivered in support of the charges atraiust the
President was perhaps tho clearest and stroncedt
of all tbat were read.

A consummate master of the art of ridicule,
Mr. Stevens never refrained irom the exercise
cf this effective weapon when it answered his
purpose. Andrew Johnson, time aud time
again, encountered the fall iorceof his sarcasm,
but never more effectively than when Mr.

Elevens delivered an irouical speech
In the House, defending the President
against aspersions upon his char
acter as a man and a patriot. He
gravely pronounced the dribbling speech of the
4th of March a "hoax," and in most admirable
style detailed the circumstances of the plot in
which the President had become involved by
his foes. Having concluded this mockery, he
added ten told to its rebuking strength by
declaring tbat he had delivered the speech on
the same principle as the late President bad
sent In a veto message to a bill which he had
already signed because he hal written the veto
and thought it well done.

Ilia Character.
The character of Tbaddeus Stevens bjlongs to

aistory. He was a public man.
Unmarried, and consequently without a refuge
at tae domestic LearthsiJe, be lived and
breathed and bad his whole belog in the strife
cf public life. For success in this field he pos,
aer-se- almost all the requisite qualifications,
and while the bitterness of the opposition which
he excited and courted has rarely been
equalled, he nevertheless commanded the it-
epei't and admiration or almost every

inn who was arrayed agniust him.
His most commaudiug qualities were the
fiery zeal and unquestionable honesty of pur
pose by whlcb he was actuated, aud these are
qualities which never tail to win the admiration
and respect of opponents. Nor could any man
question the generosity of his heart, or his sin-

cere devotion to the interests of his fellow-men- .

Jlls great success In the councils of the nation
"Mas the result of thU happy c oibi nation of these
qualities. lie was born a leader of men, and
altboukh surrounded by persons of ability and
devotion to the country, mauy of them hli
acknowledged superior in cloqucuce and states-maobbi-

his commandnis presence was instinc-
tively lilt and a' knolo Ificd, and the foreaioH
place in their rankt freely accorded him. While
he bad mauy peers as a nntu aud a statesmau,
while he was at ttiue Oouilueerln to an ollen-sK- e

decree, while be was olten mntageu in
vrficyand raxh In execution, Lis zeal in the

ca use of jut-tic- to nil men. and bis devotion to

th0 land of hit bin h have made such indelible

Impr, 'Stloas upon the his'ory of the times in

Wbitb ue l'ved, ,hat tho ua ne of Tbaddeus

Stevens rdon to p ibterity as a symbol

of patriot. '"D1 nJ rreatiif His death Is a

lots io the t atlonn irreparable loss to Penn
jlvur ia, the 9lute f k''' adoption.

Six synagogue flourish In Chicago.

INE STATIONk'Uy. CAhD ENGRAVING!F and Card flat rjVll,1 ,n very varlmr,
DKUKA,

JosH'iiEtWCT blre.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
POE ABDITlOaTAl. LOO AT. ITSM SBS UruSI PAOat.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A VIII Tapper A jraarUiva fram Jasttea
Yamthfal VbleTea Aa Owner Waated
Attempt to Plea a Pocket,
Joseph McCovcrn, a lad twelve years of a?o,

was arrested yesterday at Fortieth and Market
streets, on tbe charge of stealing the contents of
a drawer of a store In tbat vicinity. Another
lad who was with the accused escioed. McCov.
ern was afterwards taken before Alderman
Uaule and held to answer.

unn. ,,ac lnce Patrick Dougherty was sent
to prison by Alderiur Uau'e ,0r oommittin an
assault and baiteTy on a cltlaCA wttb Intent
kill. He subsequently was aamiwett )h
when he fled from justice. Yes'Voay he was
rearrested, and on being Vaken before Judge
Brewster was consigned th his former quarters.

roiicemea neasnon and Mclwee last nicnt.
on the arrival of the New York train at the
wr-i-t PhlladelDhia deoot. took into custodv
Alfred Selkirk and Barney O'Neill, two boy,
apea lourteen ana tuirtecn, wno were aispiayinir
a little bit too much money. Otic ot toe lals
stated that they had stolen nearlv $50 on Mon-
day lust and had gone to New York, where they
had disposed of about $20. Alderman Maule
sent theiu below for a further hearing.

An owner Is wasted (or a lot of lead water
pipe, which was picked up this morning, by the
Harbor Police on Delaware avenue, below
Willow ttrect.

Yceterdav afternoon Carrie T.ee. Hello
White, Mary llust-ell- , and lluzli Ssreency were
commuted lor a luriuer Hearing lor attempting
to steal a port-monna- ie from tno pocket of a gen
tleman at Muitirs island.

RrronTOKiAt Onns ano Ksns. Disappearing.
the boxes termed hand onrun.

You HoMom encounter them or their dark
browed owners.

An amii'Mi" slclit was presented yesterday
afternoon Uunna the prevalence of a suiileu
shower bv the number of umbrcllHless ladles
wno roucht a hasty shelter under tbe awulue".
Uric ht dresses bespattered, aul bright faces
vexed.

A cood idea the retting un of a "llfp-bot- t,

gucrd" ot Atlantic City -- by a series of musical
entertainments iu this city, it is on foot. Pay
your dollar to hour un opera sung, or get
orewneu ana neur tue tuermnnia sing.

A nuipftnee the carting of huee blockinf
stone to the stippntre ot tiavel (or squures along
linrrow and crowded thoroucntare'' und thtt
too when wider streeta are ltnmediu'.ely aJja
cent.

The dclnce of rain which flooded Cnesnut
street shortl? ulter 5 o'clock vestcrdayai'ternoon,
hnd hut one or two picket drops out iu tue neiu- -

borh"od ol (iirnrd aven ie.
The sun mude hi' BO'icarance this momin?

In smiles and cladnean the heavens are cer.ilean
the earih freu uud frauntut.

Collectors Diehl and Abel ?ivc notice that
income taxes are due aud P'tjable at their
offices.

The Quarter Sessions is the only Court
open. Judges aud attorneys are navin? an easy
time.

The rhnmplon Athletics play the Brandy-wine- s,

of West Chester, this alternoon.
A raid has been made upon the wharf

thieve and two of tbcm are In limb').
The o'd wheel houses at the Fairmoant

Water Works are fast disappearing.
A villainous compouud Fairmouut water

after yeshrdiy's heavy showers.
Tbe "Invincibles" are preparing for the

campaign in good earnest.
hatber aggravating trade quotations when

no trade is doing.
Fmigbant Travel over tub I'edksvlvama

Bailr )AD. T'.ie unmoor ot emigrauts that have
pusded over this road during seven months past

lamely in uuv.iucn ot thn number csrriedduring the corresponding period of 1807. .

large poitiou of the emigrant travel whlou
formerly passed over wlm is known as tbe
Penn-jlvan- ia Central R ad, hus been diverted
to the Piulttdelphta and Krie Branch, and the
acereerate number of emigrants carried upon tho
two lines since the lbt 18G8, exaib ts
an iurrease of about ono-thir- d upon tbe numb-- r

earned during tbe first seven months of last
year.

The following comparison shows the number
for each month since January 1 of the current
year, and makes plain tho increase over last
year alluded to:

J'Mlail. and
1868. Pernio. Jfrin IXitnl. 1M7

January. 1044 3734 1474 111)8

February, 1'234 254 1483 942
March, 17834 682 2372 1937
April, 2703 1377 4140 3109
May, 3433 2472 6905 3761
June, 4305 2247 65.S6( 452
July, 2635 2242 4777 4501

Total, 17,103fr 9,652. 26,656 19.932

Corner-bton- b Latino. after-
noon the coruer-ston- e of the new Proteitant
Episcopal Church of St. Tboma, to be erectej
at Wbitcmarsb, on tbe North Penusylvauia
Builroad, will bo laid with appropriate 8?r?.c"B.
Tbe Bishop aud several prominent clergymen
will be present and take part in the exorcise.
Whitemarsh is within one mile of Fort Wash
ington, for which place traius leave Berks
street at 145, 2'3.i, and 3'15 P. M., aud retura at
6'14 and 762 P. M. Conveyances will meet tbe
236 train at Fort Washington. Thecinzrega-tio- u

1s one of the oldet in the Slate, and dates
from 1712, when "a eoodly stone buildiiiir was
erected at Wbitemarr.h lor the decent perform-
ance of divine worship."' Iu 1817 the stone
churcb, venerable, but "beyond repair," iave
place to a large but less substantial building.
The latter has just been removed Tho Church
asks lor the encourncemect and asnistauee of
Christian gentlemeu in the good worK, that it
may be neil dore.

A Boy Shot. -- About half-pa- st 3 yesterday
afternoon, Cornelius McFillau and Tnoauu
Prentice, two boys, were piayiag in Latoua
street, neor Sixteenth, during which they got
into an aliercation. It is allege 1 that freoiiep
drew a pistol, and aiming it at McFillau, pulled
thetripner. The ball entered the head, indict-
ing a severe and dangerous wound. Young
Prentice was taken into cu.itody, and held by
Alderman Dallas to await the result of the
injuties.

Deceasr of A Merchant. At a meeting of
the Corn Exchange Association, held this morn-
ing, the decease of Philip Bushong was

in appropriate terms. A preamble and
resoiutions ol ret'iet were submitted by a com-
mittee consisting of John P. Bankson, Zebulon
Locke, Alexander Yountr, John L. Buzoy, aud
C. ltoss Smith, which were unanimously agreed
to.

Fonsn Drowned Last night the body of an
unknown white boy was found drowne I in thn
canal at Munavuuk. Coroner Daniels took
charge of tho body

Recorder's Cape. A mai named David
B'irk bad a bearlns bo lore Kecoxdertliveu upon
a charge of and buttery on on Charles
Kyan. Held in $000 bail.

THE RENO BROTHERS.
Tbelr Ile-Arre- et at Windsor, Canada.
Tnc Detroit Advertiser and Tribune of August

10. sas:
On Strturday evening Frank Reno, who was

reecutly arrested by 'Consiablo Bam. Port, of
Windsor, und Detective Sillivan, of Dntroit,
aud subsequently Uischaiged by Police Justice
Carson, ol the lormer plnce, because no testi-mon- y

was produced upon which to hold him. is
in custody. Charles Anderson, a contede-lat- e

of Heno, was arresu d at the came time,
and both men sre now in prison to await any
charges that may be preferred against them.
Thete prisoners are cliarped with robbery and
attempted murder. On May 22 last, Thomas
Hawkins, a rnessemzer in tbe employ of
Adams' Express Coiupanv, was thrown
from bis car near Murshfleld, Scott
county, Indiana ou the Jeflersonvillo, Madl-o- n,

and IuJiHua Ballroad. and vjry severely
hurl, so much so that his Injuries will in all
probability cripple hint for life, At the naTio

time the Vo tn the car was broken open aod
robbed of $97,000. We understand that the
most positive testimony can ba produced to
show that Frank Reno and Cbarle Anderson
were connected with the robbery ana attempted
murder; if so, their extradition is a matter of
time only. Reno and Anderson have beeo
living in Windsor several months, aad both
have been regarded as suspicions characters.
Of the two, Anderson It the sharpest, and, we
are informed. Ii regarded by the detective as
one of the shrewdest and moat proficient bur--

f:lars and robbers of tbe aire. Since his arrival
be has frequently been In Detroit,

and might have been arrested at any time; bit
l eouis3 it WCUli bo useless to do that until

the case could ti properly ''worked up," and
sufficient jetlmony ootained to insure his con--

EAYTL
AflTalra In B ac-

cess of tfaln&ve A. False Report.
The Uerad$ correspondent, writing from

Port-au-Prin- on July 28, says:
The state or affairs here is still critical, bat

General Normil evolutionist) ha left tho
Light House with his whole army, constituting
one-thir- d of the revolutionary forces. The
Govemmeut here is very couddent. The Presi-
dent charges tho Bri ish Charge d'Atlairesas
the author ot tbe rebellion, and considers
British intervention a the cause of the present
conoition ot tbe country. Tbe American Minis-
ter has observed tbe strictest rule of

giving, with Admiral Hoff, Commodore
Boptis, aud lautatn Fastmau, such moral sup-.po- rt

as is usual in such cases. Jacmel is sur-ronid-

by the Government troOps and will
soon bo retaken. Toe common people are loyal
to the President if left to themselves.

Tbe story rcpnited in the Ktnsrston papers that
the refugees had all been turned outof the Ame-

rican Conmlute is a wlekr-- which the
author bits been obliged to apologize for. The
American flag has covered for many weeks two
hundred per ous, and they have all been fed by
the Americans. Nei'herot iheo.her poes have
furnished any food to refugee. It was a political
laUeuoi.d eot up for filibustering purposes.

The United States Do 8oto, Comm vlore
Bopgs, arrived at tb's port on tbe mornimr of
the 22d Inst, from Key Wct, and left on the
morning ol the 25th for Asoiuwall. Tho Presi-
dent requested Commodore Boiigs and his
officers, in company with the American Minis-
ter, to visit him at ibe Palace. They were very
hospitably entertitlned. 8,he was visited by the
President tue next day. tie was received witu
a salute ol twenty-on- e guns on his arrival, and
twenty one sruns ou his departure, and the yards
were manned. He was very mucu pleased wnh
his visit to the Boto. Tbls ship carried tho
President during a fotmer revolution from
Cape Haytlen to Turk's Island, wh;n he had
been shelled out ot the principal tort
at the Cupe by the British man-ot-a- r Bulldo?.
When the Ci inmodore poin'.ed out to him bis
lormer apartments m the ship his eyes tilled
with tears, and he said there was no occasion
nr showing them to him as he should remem'ier

them to the last hour of his lite. .TunUonvn
dore presenied him with a ban isome Remington
pistol, with his own named marked npon it.

General Chevallier holds possession of
with a large force. He is a very ualUiit

and hand-om- e old gentleman ot sixty-fiv- e, ne
was educated in the bett schools ot Pans, and
was there concerned tu the tevolution ot 1830.
Aside from his qualihcaiious as a scholar be
possesses great powers of eloquence, and is
devoted to the President and the American
republic.

Tho Galatea disclosure Is the theme of the
hour. Three persons have robbed the Govein
ment ot 91,700 Spanish dollars put into their
hands for tbe repair ot the ship. Tuey have the
money, and the ship is supoosed to oeinNev
Yotk, Due of tnem, General L Roche, is in
prison and iu irons. The President says be
shall make him pay the whole defalcation or
shoot him. He regards La Roche as the respon- -
Mbtt? Ddgrr of a bill of and aays
that he most pursue tbe other parties at his
leisure. As the General is worth a million of
cold dollars ft is thought he will accept tbe
proposition.

The arencral impression of well Informed pei.
tle here is tbat Sfalnave will succeed in the end.
He is a man ot tbe mo?t determined character.
and says ho never will give it up, but will nht
as long as mere ib me in nim.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ovfiok or thb Kvkninb Tei.k8bpb,

Wednesday, August 12, 18S8. J
The Money Market has nndercone very little

ehunte, the supply of money on tbe street beiug
largely in tbe excess of the demand, and there
is no difficulty in negotiating catl loaus at from
4 to 6 per cent., according to the character ot
tbe collaterals ofleied, and the reoutation ot the
borrowers. The demand is mostly Irom the
stock operators, the merchants in the present
stagnant condition ot trade not requiring any
laree amount of funds. With a return of cool
weather aud the absentees irom the wa erine
places, there will, uudoubedlv be mor) spirit in
all departments ot business; in fact a number of
western merchants nave already commenced
looking turouen tbe market, preparatory to
purchasing their fall supplies. They report that
tne ci ops turougnout tne west were never
belter.

The wheat harvest in the United States may
be said to have closed, so far as cutting tue
grain is concerned; and, from a general survey
of the whole field, takine into conaidera'i n
tbe increased acreaee and the peculiarly favor-
able season tor the growth and rmenimr of this
ereat cereal, in all sections, except some por-
tions of the South, there can hardly be a
doubt tbat tbe crop is the mot muoiScent.
both as regatds quantity and quality, that we
nave nan in many years certainly since ism,
though the process of threshing may possibly
lead to a curtailment of tbe more extravagant
estimates. The reports touching rye, oats, and
barley are scarcely less promising, while Inliau
corn has made wonderful amends for the draw-
backs in tbe early part of the season. In tbe
great corn belt of the West, and also iu the
Houthrrn aud Eastern 8tates. the latest reports
are uniformly f avorable, and encourage the hope
oi a ueavy crop.

There was more activity at the Stock Bo trd
this morning, and ia tbe speculative shares a
marked reaction In Drice.

Government leans closed quiet at the following
quotations: Registered. 1881, U5iali5; cou
pon do., llfiAal lfi ; Five-- t weuties, registered.

l09Aall0; rive-twentie- n, coupons, 18(12

114iall41; Flve-- t weuties. coupons, 18G4. HOJa
ill; Five twenties, coupons 18U6, 112112:
r coupons, iH(i;, January ana July
lOOalOOJ; Five-iwetilie- coupons, 1807. 109a
109i; s, do.. 18G8. 10Jal09h Ten
ionics, rexisvered, l'J54al05J; xeu-iortie- cou-
pons. I094al0!l.

Reading Railroad opened at 453. and closed at
4f3, an advance ot irom the lo west point;
Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 53; Minehhl
Railroad at 6C; Lehtirh Valley RMIroad at 64
640, tbe latter a of I; Camden and
Ambov Railroad was steady at 1271: Li tie
Hehiijlk'll at 44; Norri-tow- n at 69; Catawii-s-

preleired at 32j; and Philadelphia aud Erio
at 20,.

In Canal ehfires the only tale was a lot of
Lehlnh Navigation at 21J.

Bunk and PaB-eni?- er Railway shares were
inactive and without quotable chanue.
PUlLAUKLf 111A BTOCa KICUANVK BALKS T

Reported by be Haven 4k Bro., tin. 4u H. Third street
BKiOHlfi BOARDS.

50 sh MlnuhlU - ,........-........- b5. M
vlrh'i sntsaI looo City as. New...!!!!),, jokU Mlneblll., Ra

izeuu aon ...Jeii.im', lioUuVa M.M...S Svl

ihiU do. Kuw.ia. ii Ell do
Initio do. New ii.nv, loti do. mnwWi.,,, S I V

im) do. KHW-io.it- t 10 - 14)2
saiieo I.eti 1.. t6 7 do.
llllti Lr'li bi. 'M is. H Sn Read B--ls MA U9
itsb Petjua . s.i ito do....usjwn. m'i
W d - l. 6s 10 do....rf. 4iV
V8 do.Mat'day. SI loo ib Leb .N...ila. 21, 'J

Messre. Jay Cooke A Co. quote uovern-follow- s:

ment securities, eu, at U. 8. l
lKhl. 116J(iillSi! old 114)1141: atw 20a.
1804. llbWtlll; do., 165, U2ml'Hi July,
loticrjiooi; do., 1H87, 10Uf(f do., lbOi, 109
folt)'; 8, WiQ 10'JA. Uol(L140j.

Messrs. William Patuter at Ca., baukers,
Ko. 38 S. Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- at 1 o'clock:

United Btates e. 1881,11611151; U. 8. 5 50,
1852. 1144H4; do.. 1864, HOI'itlll; do., 1856,
112112il; do. Julv, 186S, 109109i; do.Jnly,
t6T 109(ClO4: 1868. 1004fflltr9f; le, l(M0s, 1094

lfi. Cora pound InWest Htee, past doe,
119-48- ; September, 165, 118eil8r October,
1866, 118rail8i. U, S. Pacific Railroad Cur-
rency Bonds, lu2J102,. Gold, HCJfiiUC.

The following axe thU morning'e gold aadforeign quotationa, reported by Whelen Bro-10- S

t' n?old' "tock ud Exchange Broker, No.

10 L.U. 146 ill 11 A. U. .
10-0-

1484 ll'H s 146I'll 6 1401 11-2- 3 " . . 146.
10 14 . 1464 6 146
1017 " . 11- -48 . . 146f
10-2- " . 1464 12-0- 0 P. M. . 146f
10 25 . 146 J 112 13 , 1461
10.38 " . 146 12-3- 0 , 146
11.04 14611

Foreign Exchange on Tendon 60 rlaTs. inql
aiC9; 3 days, 10910f. On Paris: 60 days,

61. 17J(26f. 16; 3 days, 6f. 15f3i5L 124.

1'hlladclpbla Trade Reports
Augnst 12. The Flour Market

presenta no new feature, there being no demand
except from the home consumers, who operate
sparingly. About 400 barrels sold in lota at

for superfine; S8 259 25 for extras;
1911'25 for spring wheat extra family; $t0
for old and new wheat; Pennsylvania and onto
do. do.; and 1314 for fancy brands, according
to quality. Rye Flour la steady at I9 60 per
ben el. In Pennsylvania Corn Meal nothing
doing; 1300 barrels Braudywlne sold on secret
terms.

Tne demand for Wheat la quite moderate and
confined to good and prima lots, wnlob are

Sales of 1000 bu-rie- ls red at S2 42S2-4-,-

3U0O bushels mixed nt $2 2 ; and 2oO(J bushels No.
itpnigai lowi w. iiye nas deoilned; sales
ol 8000 bushels Pfuneylvania at Corn la
quiet at foiiner rates; sales nf Western andPennsylvania yellow nttl-273- l 3"; and Western
misio ani i.ii(iii'ii). un's are uepresseu; sales
oi fiOObUKhels Pennsylvania at 85 n : old do. at,
92(at);lc; and 15U0 buanela Oulo at 90a. Nothing
uuiuk iu Dituey ur aiHit.

Baik ih scarce and in moderate requost; sales
ol No. 1 tiuercltron at J(16 per ton.

W nibay is in good demand.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court of OnAHTERSitastoNS Judze Brewa.

ter. Prlbou cases were tried this morning.
JUSTICE.

Sarah and Rosanna Hackett. mother and
daughter, were tried upon tne charge ol assault
and battery upon I trio get Leary. This was a
miserable, trivial case, wnion originated from a
aiFgractful quarrel at a milk wngoo. in woicu
no blows weie struclr. Tne Jury made a proper
dlhpobiilon of the matter by acquitting the de-
fendants aud placing toe costs upon the prose-cul- i

Ix.
DISHONEST CARRIER.

Valentine Bearing waa charged with the
larceny, aa bailee, nt copoer, to ibe value nf $SJ,
tbe property ot Mullecker aud Fea' her. It whs
alic-ee- that the prisoner waa employed by the
prosecutors to lake in bis wagon tbls copper,
from Fifth and Market streets tr Sixth and
t herry, and at bis own sageai ion he aud an em-
ploye walked to tbe place, while his sou drove
oil' down tbe street. Tbe two walled a long
time, but tbe wagon never made lta appear-
ance, and, consequently, tne copper waa never
delivered or accounted for. Before tbe Alder-
man the boy who drove tbe wagon stated tbat
hlHfirtoer sold tbe copper to a man in South
street.

Upon this ground the Commonwealth urged
that It was prearranged baiween the prlaouer
and tbe boy that they should get the copper
into tbelr possession, and then appropriate It
lo tlielr own use; and that tbougn be did not
himself drive tbe wagon, be aided and assisted
in tbe trunsnoMon. and waa therefore eulltv.

Tbe de enae con' ended that there waa no proof
c i ine ui tun oupper, ana nil mat
waa s' own tne prisoner coma not oe convicted
The.ury rendered a verdict of guilty.

OFF UNSCATHED.
George Thomas waa charged with having

robbed Michael MoOoole of S2U3. It was testi-fied tbat on the 2d day of July the nrlnnnor o.ni
a confederate were seen by a colored man toattack McCoole In Bedford Btreet. aauffle with
blm, and then ruu away, and aa he rusoed by
hi in he was folly able to distinguish'
lils featnrea. Hubseanentlv an r i M ,,..
P und blm treating bis friends to oriampairue
and new clothes, when, prior to this time, they
were dilapidated and huuery. When nrrau.i
ht-- said tbat if be bad given the colored man Sid
ne wouiu u'-i-i. iihvo iuiu on mm, which was
areneu aa aa huiiiusiod oi guilt.

The defense olf- - r-- no testimony, whloh omlS'
slon waa supplied by tbe argument of oonnsol
The Jury rendered a verdict of not guilty.

BAD BEGINNING,
George Carrode, a young man of deeent an.pearance, waa tried for burglary. The evidence

agaiDBk uiiu was iusi mo uuuis no. on IN. Nineleenlh street, was entered on nlirht ra.n.
while ibe family ware away from tneolty andwaa robbed of goods valued at fiOOO. On tnesame night, at a late bonr, tbe prisoner waaeen In the neighborhood; and several days
afterwards be pawned at Ridge avenue andMelon streets a lot of the stolen articlesThrough tbe pawnbrokers he waa arrested.The Jury, finding no positive proof of hisparti cl nation In tbe breaking of tbe house ren-
dered a verdlot of guilty of larceny only upon
hla possession of the goods.

LATEST SHirriftO OTELLIHENCE,

For additional Marine Newt tee Inrtda Pnge
POBT OF fHU.AigLPHIA..WMW.M.AUQU3T jt
STAT a OF TaXAMOafXTaa AT THI aVBNINS) Tata.saifH orrioa.
T A, M.. ..77 P. af.,. u 80

CLEARED THIS MOBNINQ.
dteamsblp Whlriwlud. tieer. Providence. D, an... -sou A Co.
8 def&Co Pr0metheu8' Gry Charleston. K, a. 8oo-Bn- g

B. 8tr'otit. 8trou Jacksonville, J. B Basievon "

sour Naiad Uueeu, Cnaso, Quiucy Poldt, Warreo Sk

SrnrUuitysbDrg. Corson, Olonoester, Scott, Walter A
8cnr" D. E. Wolfe, Dole, Oregon Mills, ff, o.. Caritair,w 'uoet, Castner, biioaiie,
Rchr O. H. waisoo, Adams, Nantuoket, Anecnr Lucy Boiiiea, Mils, Kingston, Mass.. Caid

U' roou A Co. wluweu,
8cnr Jehu H. Austin, Davis, Charles own. da.bchrL t. Watisun. Wl lis. Halaui. Weld. NaclaT.6
hebr M. Bewell. Frlsbm. Biisiuo. Ueorgu a. KBDulilr
ecbr Fann Keating, tlauiela. Uuiucy iolot, bioulck- -

son A Ci..
Bchr Jnha H. Perry, Kelly, New Bedford, an.
Hcbr Clara BavldBi.o Jerrrisa. Melf. rd. J
W'r E. C. Biddle. MoOue. NewYork.W. P. Clyde ArmThoa Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore,orbaiges,W.P.Ciyaa ACo. 'aaww

ARRIVED TUlsJ MORNINQ.
Barque Hellespont. Bndgaa, 7 days Irom lnJM"wn'ballast to Mercbant A Co.
UrlK Ueflige K. Pmseow. stills, 4 days fram Vi,i.i

baveo with stone to captain.
Itng Qrace IJailluK. Marlln.20 days fromClRnfuerna

Willi susar aud umlas-- s to Madeira A Cabada.
cvbt Naiad Quavn. Cuaae. fruui Vail River.
Bchr M. Van Uusnn. Cursun, from daugus.
Hchr K. HalKht, Avery. Irom Bangor,
Bchr (iHUysbur. Co ou. from U iston.
Kchr Lucy Hoituea, ilia from Bnalna.
Bcfr I-- . M, WatiBiin, Willis. Irom NawporL
Hour Watson, AaaniS, from Nantucket,
8oi m. at'len. 'ae, iruin Nantucket.
8tfc.H m Jt. Pbelps. Brown, u iiuurs Irom New

York. rna nide. lo W. U. Balrd AXto.
Bieanier Allda, Lunula. bours from New York,

will. diiIbp. t W, p. Ciyda A Co.
Tuk Thos. Jeoemon, a lieu, irom Baltimore, with a

tow ol bar,es to W. P. Clfde A Co,

BELOW
Brig Frontier, from bu Jobu,I7. B.

MEMOHANDA.
Phlp Henry Perkins, beyniour, benoe, at Lisbon

rib ulu
Hiramsblp Brunette, Howe, beaoe, at New York

yfstt rilay.
Barque Industrie, Ulscnoff. benoe, at Gibraltar 5tb

Ullllnu,
tc-ii-r Llule A. Bennett, beoee, at New Haven Btb

iDsiaul.
cnr K, I rferrlclr. Ba'da-ln- . from Boston lor Pol-lad- s

phla at New Hav-- o sib Insi.
Bchr. L. Adauis, Niokerson, benoe, at New Bel-lor- d

stli lust.
lrttisosipal

New Yoaa. Aug. Arrived, steamship Columbia,
from Havaua.

rusTanw M on bob. Aug. 11 Tbe pilot boatrl" paaaed In: ohr Willie, Irom Mala a.
is for Balilmote. Paaaad out Mblp Haruau. for
Bremen! baruuas Hauaeadl. lor Oinraltar; Almond,
lor Warselin; IuiU.nbera. lor Brnniao; brliis Viliaa
Bulla inr Nova Moolla; Aurora, for Wllinlntnn; sclirs
t'oniat, lorllailfa'. Hilyar htar, for Curaouai Valeria,
for Caidtinas; and Petrel, lor eiau Bias. .

DOME-JTI- PORT
Nkw York, auk. 11. Arrived, steamship Russia,

Cooa. from Liverpool.
, hlilp Uaapee, Knierson, from Manila.

help emerald Isle. Ulllespla. front UVerpoeL
bblp Carle, Bagiuilu, from Autwarp,

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

Tho Appointment Powo- r-
AHairs in ToDnossoo-T- ho

European
Markets.

Kie. Kte Kte., Kta) Bte. Kta.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Tbe Oplaloat af AttoraxeyOeaeral Eyarte
8peHcd Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, August 12. Yesterday after
noon, at a late hour, the Attorney General sub-
mitted to the President his opialon on tbe
question relative to tbe power of tho Executive
to accept the resignation ot Commissioner Rol
lins and to fill the vacancy. It is a long aud
able document, adverse to tbe President's juris-

diction in this instance. Mr. Evarts maintains
tbat the position of Commissioner Rollins was a
qualified one and could not be accepted until
the conditions named therein were ful tilled.

Tbe condition ln the resignation in question
was the nomination of his successor lo tue Se-

nate and his confirmation by tb.u body, thereby
making a new appointment complete so far as
both executive branches ot tho Government
were concerned, belore the terms of snid

could be faithfully complied with.
Ttio Attornej-Ui-ner- al supports tlits opinion from
many legal authorities aud cites a a

made by Assoc ate Justice Mt-I.ea- in tbe
Supieme Court ot ihu United Slate, In tbe
matter of a mandamus to compel an ex-
ecutive officer to deliver a commssion
wblch he withheld. Another decision adverse
to tbe President's position, is tound iu a ewe
derided bj Justice Mcl.ean, in the United
States Circuit Court ot Obio. Mr. Rollins,
theretore, remains Commissioner ot In erual
Revenue, and bH amounts to
nothing until his successor i ondrraed by tbe
Senate, which is a lact, however, noi eveu con-
ditional n this or any other restgnitUon. lor the
President need not wait for one before nomi-nann- g

to the Senate at any time, when it is in
session, an appointment lor tuis or any oiher
oilice.

Eilorts at a compromise between the President
and Rollins will be mude. Tue latter is anxious
to irlve up the duties of his oflice. but will
assume the riirht to dic'ate whj ebuil be his
successor. Should sucb a nomination b. ac-

ceptable to the Executive, an appointment wul
soon be made.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantie Cable.

Tbla Morula K'a Quotations.
London, August 12 A. M. Cousols 93J for

money, and 94 for account. United State Five
twenties, 72; Illinois Cettral, 92J; Erie, 3Gj'
Atlantic and Great Western, 38J.

Fbankfobt, August 12 A. M. United States
Five-twentie- s, 7576.

Liverpool, Aueust 12 A. M. Cotton opens
tSriu and quite active, but nrics are uncbtnaed.
The tales are estimnled at 13,000 biles. Corn
declined to 35s. White Cnliorui Wueat ad-
vanced to 12s. 7d. Sugar dull at 36s.

Vaila Attaraooat'a tAuotaalona.
London, August 12 P. M. Consols 93$ for

money, and 93j for account. Erie, 3ti; Illinois
Central, 92.

Liverpool, Aiifrnst 12 P. M. Cotton firmer,
but, not quotably b'gbcr. Breadstutfi, quiet, and
unchanged. Pork quiet. Lard firm. Ro-in- .

6s. lid. lor common, and 13s. 6d. tor tine.
Sugar to arrive, heavy.

Antwerp, Augnst 12 P. M. Petroleum quiet
and unchanged.

'

FROM TENNESSEE.
VbaMUHIaBUl mot et Reported-Paulso- ns

Aatalaat It fullileal Caa-vsi- s,

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Nashville, Ang. 11. The Tennessee Legisla

ture has not made much progress ia the military
but-ines- s tor the last few dais. This is owing to
the fact that the Joint Committee has not fully
matured its bill, although it is expected that it
will not differ materially from the House bil1

already passed. One thing is certain, that the
bill which is to become a law, will give Gover-
nor Brownlow nearly ab-o- l ate power as to the
number of troops to be called out, their dispo-
sition, etc.

A petition praying for tbo extension of the
franchise and against calling out the militia,
signed by nearly all the population of Wilson
county, waa presented to the House to-da-

and accompanying it was a declaration ot
principles, which, among other things, disap-

proved and censured the Ku-Kl- ux Kian, and
all other secret political societies. Supposing
the latter was aimed at the Loyal Leacrue. the
petition was severely denounced, and by t very
emphatic vote, tbe Houso retused to refer the
petitlou to a commit ee. ' '

. Tbe document was courteous and deferential lu
the extreme, but such was its reception by the
TenDcsee Legislature. The Democratic caa-vas- s

still goes on, aud the mooted questiou here
no is. whether it is not better to withdraw
from the held. Th) radical State Convention
meets here to nominate rleo ors and
al'o a Cons rest man from the Siate at lare.

Tbe radical congressional conventions meets
ln the Senate chamber also to nom

a Congressman. A lively squabble is anti-
cipated in tbe la'ter pathriini?, as tbore are two
candidates aud very bitter terlina between tbe
lac' ions. One wing of tbe party had a torchlight
piocesslon which was largely atteudeJ.

FR0MBAL TIMORE.
; A Ttllmta-Aaoth- er Ilala Sterna.

Special Deepalek to The Bvening Teiegraph,
Baltimore, August 12 Pre ptra'ious are on

foot bt re by political and personal friends of the
late Tbaddeus S'even. to paj annroprlvte

to bis remains as thov pass through Balti-
more, en route for interment.

Another tern tie storm, accompanied bv
tbnnder and lightning, parsed over Baltimore
between 12 and 1 o'clock, tbla morning. Joue'
Kails Is agaiu eoinwaat swollen, bat nodm ice
was done except carrying oif some timber lor
the temporary repairing of btiJges.

Destructive Storm at Omaha Damage
to the Crops,

Spectal Despatch to The Evening Teleffraph.
Ouaua, Aug. 12. A heavy storm from tbe

west has badly damaged the railroad bridge
acroi--s Wood river and levelled tho telegraph,
lims.

The grasshoppers snddenly reappeared here
on Mooiay. Ibey did considerable damage
while passing over Pltite valley.

Tbe Missouri river ia unusually low.

ew York attack 4,uotattoat-s- P.at,
Received by telegraph from Ulendlnning

Da via, HUxk Bioktra. NO. iH H Third atreet:
N.Y.Oenl. B ....129'4iPaclno M. H. Oo....10i'
N.Y. and E. K w. oh' WHslrn II. Tel Xiyi
rn. mnu ruin. xv. vlli, I'ol, A Wttb is II It... fil
Mloh.H.and N. I, K. M Mil. and Ht. Room 75'
Cle. and Pltt.R m"-- i Adams KipressUo. 52
Obi. and N. W. oom.HV. Wella' Kuro,
(Jhl.and N. W. nrf.. HA IT. S. Exoruss HO

I'tal. and R. I. H.,.M2lA Tennoasaa tie, new.
puis. F.W.and Chi. Oold........M.Utl

IU R eeeeee eaeeee

TllIItD EDITION
Secretary Seward's Return to

"Washington The Pro .

gross of the Cattlo.
Plague.

m9 MUn Mtm ate., Ut9n aft

FROM BUFFALO.
Ka rears af the Cattle Plage

Buffalo, Aug. 12. Experts In tbla city ear
there is no occasion for alarm about tbe eattta
disease; tbat tbe animals atTeoted are such aa
have been overheated by bard driving during
the late warm weatber, and confined ln elose
jrelght cars; and that rest and fresh air will
eradicate tbe disease.

A delegation of tbe Tonawanda, Cattaraugus;'
and Syracuse Indians are parading tbe streets
to-da- y ln foil costume, wttb runsto. Tbe annual
green corn danee, and otber festivities, will ba
celebrated at tbe race track ln this olty. Tn
festivities are to last all the week.

FROM CHICAGO.
Uovintati of Oeaeral Oraat- -f ht Crops
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, Ang. 12. Onr-ra-l Grant will remain
Id dalena tor over a week longer.

In Minnesota it is es itnated that over 15,000.
0(10 burbels of wheat will be raised this year ot
tbe bebt quality.

Reports i'om Wisconsin are not so favorable.
The wl.eat is of a poorer quality, being con-
siderably shrunken, but it is thought that there
will be nearly an average crop.

Caulkers Strike Sentence of a Pick
pocket.

Fostoiv, Aug. 12 The caulkers' strike fore'gtil tionrs, and four dolUrs a day, still con-
tinues. The ship carpenters' strike Is at an end.J ii rues llellfn was sentenced yesterday toaveyears ln tbe Stale Prison tor pocket picking.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Worckstkk, Aug. 12 Peter teulilns, Section

Muster on ih Worcester and Nashna Railroad,
was thrown from a gravel car at Oroton Jane
lion this morning, by the sadden stopping oftbe car, and killed. Mlebael Gltbeos waa thrown-fro-

tne name train and a riously Injured.

Secretary Seward.
Axtburn, Ang. 12 Hecretary Be ward left forWashington tbla morning. His health. Is en-

tirely restored.
Ship News.

Fortress Monrok, Aug li Arrived, barqna
T. A. 8 roi-a- , from Ittitnon Ay res, for orders.
Paused for Baltimore, barque Aqnnduot, thirty-o- ne

days from Kio; brigs Clara Brown, from
ClenlueuoB, aud Clara. Tom West Indies.

Markets by Telegraph
) nsw YORK) AaguH 12. Mtocas steady. Chicago

auu iuiuk inland, uz'.: Keaainir, vr: uanton uom-.an,4- 7;

Erie Rtllruat 68; Cleveland aud Toledo,lii': leveiaud ano P'lisb-irir- , 87: Pittsburg aud
Fort Wayne m?(s Mlchlgaa Ce .tral. 121; Michi-
gan Southern, ssl: Near York Central. flllnola(uiral. M7: rnni 'anand nrefxrred, 180: Virginia 8n,
54 Missouri s, 93: Hudson River. 138; TJ. 8.

HS2 I1j: di. mw. llPi: do. 18SS. liaJk. do. new, loV: :
10 40.. i..ux. Gold. 146. Money uocbaugel.l(is.

Kkw omk. An;. 12. Cotton quiet at 9X. Flontsteady; sal. a of b o hb's. at yesterdays prions. Wbeat
stendr sales 21. HX) bush, amber Ohio at J2'4; Canada
will' a at 50. O rn rlrm and advanced, ana Mains of ' r
11 0 000 bush at ! lS(d)l as ye low Western at 11 12.
tiatsdnii; eas of 20 eon hush, at S'ts'ic Beefqutet.
Poik dull at Lard (lull. Whisky quiet.

Bai.TiaioKa', Aug- - 12. Ottna qiilst and steady at
293HUe. Kluur qiiet but firm. Wheat arm: prims
red ft 70i2-7s- . ''urn rtu'i: whit 1119. Oats donates
tis-o. U)6 firm at flSO. Provlslona Dim and on- -
changed.

Amirlr.ai Abroad.
List of Amarlnans rKlstrad at T. W. Tucker's,"

Tins, land t Hue Scribe Parla. for the week endinc
lOtb Julv. insi. tbrovgh Mmltb. Kandolnh & .l'ii,o,Niu a'reoi: vew York Mr. Wi.n re.

T KneneT Boeert. Mr. and Mrs. William
H Harrison, Mr Barnnei Blackwed, Mr. and Mrs. P.Dow. Mr ''.M-llie- t Kese. M K. M. Obardavogue..
Dr. Pardon Buck, Miss L. U Back, Mr. and Mrs. K.
A. Hiirl"iii, Mr, K M. ndrews. Mrs. Thomw W.Tnrker, Mr and Mrs Isaac O. Oaden. Miss Melggs,
Mr. InaacO. Oicrten Jr : B.fton Mr. John Cnllamore
at d family, vr n. W Dewey Mr. and Mrs. P. AdamsAmes Mr w. Whl ney. rs. William M. Hunt Mr. .

A. 1'. BigViw: Baltimore. Md. Ool. John R. Johnston:Han T rarlsoo r. Brewster, Mrs. Bsnja
n Id BrewHtnr, ar. J. M. Blnaot; Pblladelpbla Tr.
T Ralrhrnrd Rtarr: New Orleans Mr. "Parquet M.Blllei:t Lnols-T- h- Rev. Matthew W.B. bpenoer: --

Hew York Mr O. H. Dana.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
m -m

The New York Tribune or this morning thna '

spvaka orysterOa-- cuouey maikel:'Uoveruajenta were ault at she oaulnc, both for
expi rtauunvesimeat bonds, erics were fully main-Va- in

d, but lbt re was Iras ulspos.llon to boy. btate '

hoiidawtre llrni. 'lenoeasee SlV; BWbonda.l'3; I. rib Carolina new as, Vircinla S '

cents 6; Missouri 6 par couts, !. '

tailaay bouus were auatly. Tba sales for Paolllo 0 .
per cuita (uf Mlsiuurl), cuntluae satlslactory; tbe
sale tor two daa was i7s,oot), moailr lu small lota.
Pacific Man was lower, but in dauiaud at lulius.1'.IipiM shartta wera dull. Weila-FarK- o was In da-lua-td

under the prospect tbat the eooipany will have
tbscon racl lor u.e cvrrlaud route aaalo. Railway
sl ar w.-r- t weak aud uiiaaitled, Mew York Ue-lr- al ''
was pressed lorsaioand aeo. nedtper Cent., seilloc '

at 12o5a;liwaa afterward rallied t 121, closing as..,
128 'I'D- - decline lu this st ck, following the recent '

bieak lu Krie baa a dnsremlag effect on the markeb .
Heading was dull at VI. Boston, Uartiord and airlesoiaacii', Mlcblaau Bouibern, Clsve.aud and ,
Pittsburg. Tue N on h we em stocks Book" '

lsiauu aod at. Paul stock, ware siea y.
' Moi ey contluues abundauc at idjii per c'nt, on

call, with large lots offering: first-clas- s bouses are
lul y supplied at tbe lowest rate. Fur eommeielai .

lapei. buwever, tue rats are hardeolnr. and to
7 percent is tbe rate lur tbe beat namei. Oral a
operators are lu the market wttb a good demand r

f r dlaiouuta Irom tbe banks preparatory for
buslnns next moutbi the money represented '

by these dl.couuis will not probaoly be drawn,;
agxinat ihem for' V two or three weeks,
aud In tbe interval call loans may ba expected to rule '

at prcuiit rates, 'ibe experience ol previous yeara
1 s luiiy ef d tbe commercial public as to the
nec-saiy ot being prepared forasqueese from Octo-
ber 'u January, wl leu will ooaili.ue to beloavliab'a '

entll Ibe national Bank act h ameudeu ln some form
so tu at elasticity is given to lb currency autlloieut to
move tbe crops w tbout tb's auuual uu.ettl lag of
prlctsa' lh ttuck ExchaugV

Tl.e N.Y. Herald says: '
"Although Hie advance lo gold to ISO was entirely

tno rapid to be sustained, ibeaeoilnehas been equally
so aud hence a corrrapjiidiug reacllou Is
Tbe natural lemle cy of ibe premium Is upward,
owing to purely Unatioial and ceruinerc.ai oausca, .

aud ihH political excliemenl preceding and at-
tending tbe PreIOeb'lal eleotloa will doubtles '
attgravaie tbls teodensy. Tbe la-g- preponderance
nl I in pun over exi oris requires to be balanced by
heavy slnpnieuis of bonds or specie, or ootb, and' '

since tbe 1st ot Jauuary we nave shipped to foreign
pons more tbau wxi-l)v- e millions ol specie and bul-
lion tri m this port aloue Tbe vloleut speculative
lluciuailous of the last lew days are opposed to the
public liueresut. because toey un.elile values and
create distrust, and ibe 'Juid Room speculators are .

aioue benefited by tbem. what la saoat to be desired
lu tbe atauuard of values Is stability.

'Money t emaius in aonnuaut s inply at three and
four per rent on all, while owing to tbedudne.a of '
rpecmail.-- on Ibe tstuca Axuuange, tht vemand .

lioui tbat snuri e is limned Commercial ptper IS
scarce, and ibe beat gr.ue pa-se- a at six per cent., and :

lu exceptional cases at live. Tut monetary ease.
tall in stm u aie spei uiation la s oo's, aod tne rail-w- y

"bare n arket weara an "nH led aspect. To day
Ibe lluciuatlouH In ue New York Oentral wera wider
Insu usua- l- uamely, from to 128Ji-w- oile ttrle
declined at One lime tu 674. Iu oiuer stnoss there '
wtreno mart a"' unangea and ope'atjrs both lor a '
rlhe au.i a lail move wit" grl caul on.

In tbe market for Government securities there -

was au adlve demaud fnr new s of lss ;

at ml) at ibeopeulug this luorulug. but with tbe de-
cline In a 'Id the demaml slackened, and tbeexpor.
table bond weakened, while tbe remainder of tba .

Ilat syiupaibixed wltu lh--s- e At the (O'clock call. .

however, there waa a be ter de-an- d tor bonds and
the otl.rlimi -- tieauiall. Tbe ouulde public Is bay-- .,

I g ttmsidvrabiy mure than It Is selling and tbepros
pe.t Is i a oiable lo a strong and active market.

Thb CaLEDONiAir Club intend having a gala
time atOacditle Park on Monday next. It is
to be tbelr annuil ealeoraiiou, at wblcn all
tke rariicipanta will receive a modicum
ot tbat great enjoyment wbicb. always
characterizes tneie gtrberingl of the Soots,
There will be tbe na'ioual gaoies, which will
be open to all com cent oc, comprl'lnK teats of
stretikth. apillty, ewiitness, etc. Tbere will ba
excellent nccorniuodatinns for danclasr, and to

take ibe fete niore enjoyable, llcC'lurg's Liberty
Cornet Baud will be nresent, as will tbe pipara
ol tbe club. TbeadmUsiou fee to tbe Park s,
tbla daj Is placed at a moderate figure.


